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(News items this week from Crissie has her own ideas about
Wilkes, Rowan, Onslow, and color and knows that by sewing
Orange counties.) she can have twice as many

SPECIAL BASKETS | clothes, the agent concludes.

! Large tried chicken buckets, UNDERSTAND HAWAII
decorated with decoupage, make Mrs. Lei Ashley, a native Ha-
beautiful waste paper baskets. So waiian and Extension Homemak-
members of the Edgewood 4-H |ers club member in Onslow Coun-

dub, Wilkes County, designed sev- ty, has done much to promote in-
ral as gifts for senior citizens at | ternational relations, believes

4 nearby rest home. Mrs. Chase Padgett, home econom”

: ics Extension agent.
Donna Kaye Turner, assistant 2

Home economics Extension agent, Lei recently returned from her

yeports the baskets add a cheerful native home and showed club
note to the rooms. members slides of her state and

| explained its cus S.MAKES OWN CLOTHES | explaine d its customs

Attending an Extension tailor- “Although Hawaii is a state,

ing workshop twe years ago, was many feel it is a different coun-
a turning point for Cr : Beard, try,” Mrs. Padgett notes. But

a Rowan County teenager. homemakers like Lei help to

make our country one, she adds.

APRON PROJECT
Raising money for recreational

purposes can present a problem

 

She made a wool suit at the

workshop. “Crissie was very pa- |

tient,” Edith Hinshaw, home eco- |

nomics Extension agent, reports,|
“so she wanted to learn how to|to a small

do it right.” they come up with an unusual
Last summer she made a com- |scheme.

plete college wardrobe, including According to S. N. Shelton, agri-
pant suits, skirts, blouses, tunics! cultural Extension agent, Orange

and dresses, Miss Hinshaw adds. ' County, members of the Cheeks

 

 

Thinking Seriously Ahout

Carpeting?

Think About 2

City Floor Service, Inc.

Come By and See Our Samples. We
Have A Complete Line of Carpet by
® Armstrong ® Monarch ® Forrest Mills

® Sequoya

Beautiful Thick Plush 2"-Deep Shag-
Acrylic and Nylon Two and Three Level
Random Shear Patterns - Multicolors -
Unique Blends of Contrasting Colors. Ex-
tremely Durable Fibers.

¢ Commercial - Indoor-Outdoor-
Kitchen and Bath

® Acrylic Nylon Polyester

® Polypropylene Olefin Wool

® Kodel Polyester

CITY FLOOR SERVICE, INC.
1204 SHELBY ROAD

Call 739-2331 For Free Estimate

W. D. BYERS __ JIM LYBRAND

community. Unless,|

Community did a survey and
found aprons werein big demand.|

So women in the community are

being trained to make them.

The aprons are of high quality
and very durable, Shelton says.
They are made for all occasions
and according to a person's needs. |

In fact, several men are buying |

them to help keep their clothes
neat on the job and to save on
laundry costs.

Profits from the sale of aprons
| are being used to finance recrea-

tion programs for youth, Shelton
| notes.

Claiming
Dependents’
Hints Given
| GREENSBORO, N. C. Many |
parents have claimed their mar-!
| ried children; as dependents only
to have them disallowed by IRS
even though the parent fornish-
|ed the child's chief support.

J. E. Wall, District Director,
says that :this situation comes
about when’ the child signs a
joint return with his or her
spouse. He stated that when a

taxpayer files a joint return he
| may aot be claimed as a depend-!
ent by another regardless of who

| furnished chief support. Wall also|
said that the filing of a joint re-|
turn becomes irrevocable after]

| the dne date for the return (April
115) has passed. |
| He added,“however, that if a
| joint return §§ filed by a husband
(and wife only for the purpose of
| receiving a jpefund of tax with-|
{held and th@t neither the hus-
| band or wifethad gross income of
{$600 or mote during the year,
| then the parent is entitled to
claim his married child if he is
entitled to the credit.

|

NickelsProgram
Extended For
Six More Years

Final, official figures show that

the Nickels for Know-How Refer-

endum on Nov. 25.carried by an!
| 89 percent majority:

| The total vote was 42,915. Some
| 38,059 farm people ‘voted to con-
| tinue the Nickels program for an-
other six years, while 4,856 voted |

| against it. !
The referendum authorizes a |

five-cent per ton assessment on |
| feed and fertilizer for agricultur- |

| al research and education at N,
| C. State University. |

State Referendum Chairman E.

| Y. Floyd, of Raleigh, called the
| final vote “wonderful,”

He thanked everyone who had

worked on behalf of the referend-

um and predicted that the money |
—about $165,000 annually—would |

{ do much to help farm people over
| the next six years.

|
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|
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| Shepherd

| terviewed in Chapel Hill,

Morehead
Scholars To Be
Interviewed
MORGANTON Twenty-two

high school male seniors from 10

counties in this arca will be in-

terviewed here Wednesday, Jan.

14, by the District IX Morehead
Selection Coramittee,

The interviews will be held at

the parlor in the annex, First

i Baptist Church. ‘
District IX nominees include

Edwin kenneth Cline of Taylors:

ville; Jock Pike Ollis of Newland;

John Cunningham Insco of Mor-

ganton; Thomas Gene Smith of

Drexel; James (Bernard Hawkins
af Lenoir; James Kennetth

of Wadesboro; Larry
Allen Bowman and Junius Mich-

cel Gaither of Newton; and Les-

ter Lyndon Key Jr. and Jerry
Alan Reese of Hickory.

Also, John Anderson Ballew of
Kings Mountain; David Edward

Jolly of Shelby; Phillip Lee
Washburn of Doiling Springs;
Samuel Woody Bass of Belmont;
James Lorn Beam III of Cherry-
ville; Samuel Joseph Buff of Al-
exis; John Darroch Cameron and
John Klauminzer Molen of Gas-
tonia; Steven Peterson Suttle of
Lincolnton; James

Callahan of Rutherfordton; Rich-
ard Steven McKinney of Forest
City; and Jackson Walter Henson
of Villas.

R. O. Huffman is chairman of
the District IX Committee.

Six finalists will be chosen from

District IX to appear in Chapel
Hill eb. 27°March 2, for inter-
views with the Central Morehead
Selection Committee.

Each of the State's 10 More-
head Awards district committees

will select six flnalists to be in-

along
with 52 nominees from 26 private
preparatory schools.
The Morehead Foundation's

Board of Trustees makes the

final selection of winners. Hugh

| G. Chatham of Elkin is chairman.

Members are Alan Dickons of
Charlotte, Frank Borden Hanes
of Winston-Salem, Richard T.

Chatham: Jr. of Elkin and Dr.
Robert Cluett of York University
in Canada.

Morehead Awards provide all-|
expense-paid undergraduate edu-|
cations at the University of North
 

 

Christopher *

REGISTER NOW
FOR CLASSES IN

WELCH SCHOOL OF DANCE
CLASSES IN BALLET — TAP JAZZ

FRANCES WELCH, Director

Telephone 487-9936 @ 487-5956

Take Scrooge
From Christmas
Take the scrooge syndrome out

staying out of the 1500 traffic

accidents which the N. C. State

Motor Club warns may take 30

lives and injure 900 other persons

on North Carolina's streets and
highways during the extended

weekend.

count

from
The state will officially

its Christmas holiday toll
6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
throug midnight Sunday, Dec. 28,

a period of 102 hours. In a 30-
hour period last year when the

holiday fell in the. middle of the
week, the cold statistics showed

seven killed and 254 others injur-
ed in452 accidents.

Leading causes of these acci-
dents were: speeding, 112; failed

to yield right of way, 55; drove

left of center, 54; under influence
of alcohol, 32; and reckless driv-

ing, 29.

"Tis the scason to be jolly, but

not if you're a careless or drink-
ing diiver,” cautioned Thomas

B. Watkins, president of the mot

or club. “The six holiday periods

so far this year have brought

death to 115 persons in traffic

accidents as against 171 for the

ar before,
“rraffic deaths are still run-

nin» behind the 968 pace, and
we have a good chance to show

a decrease for this year,” he said.

“Let's make our state the nicest

Christmas gift of all by driving

with extra care to keep ourselves

and our fellow man out of the

obituary columns.”

 

KIWANIS CLUB
Rev. David Castor, pastor of

Resurrection Luthran church,

will be guest speaker at Tues-
day’s meeting of the Kings

Mountain Kiwanis club at 6:45
p.m. at the Woman's club. The

meeting is advanced two days
because of Christmas Day holi-

day.

Carolina in Chapel Hill. They are
valued at $8,400 eaeh for North

Carolina students fer four year.

of study.
The Awards were established

in 1951 by John Motley More-
head. a UNC graduate and na-
tive North Carolinian who resid-

ed in Rye, N. Y., until his death

in 1965
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One Hour

MARTIRIZING,
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
 

537 EASTKING ST. rroo'E

MON., TUES. & WED. SPECIALS
MEN'S OR LADIES’ 2-PIECE

SUITS.....5
LADIES’ 1-PIECE Ciel

 

 

 

EVERY DAY SPECIAL

Shirts 25¢
MON., TUES. & WED. "SPECIAL"

TROUSERS
PLAIN

Laundered
Crisp-
Bright

Folded or
On Hangers

EACH
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OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT
7:30 TILL 6 p.m. SUNDAY  

May the celebration of His
Day bring peace to the hearts of people

everywhere. Our sincere wishes to you and
yoursfor the Merriest Christmas ever. /#

“AMERICAN LEGION POST 155  
  

24,

 

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAN.N.C.
l. R. S. QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

5Page

one of them in London. If you do
not receive your 1969 return forms

r'his column of questions and Q. I'm having some dental before you leave, the Londo
answers on federal tax matters work done before the end of the oltice will be able to furn.sh

ts provided by the local office of year. Can I deduct this as a med- them, HR
the U. S. Interna C1 Ser- ical enpense 96 » ? ” i >I In Tn J B enue 37 ical expense on my 1969 return Keep in mind that taxpatéts

( S WISN N 3 -is pi d as a public out of the country April 15, hate
service to taxpayers. The column A Items are generally de mat { aval
aNSWers stions ost nt- ductible i he vea 1 yaid ih automatic exiension ivynswers questions ) - uc ile In the 3 the » paid ~ y \ - Ce

Ty ash fb / ” hgh I{ thes : cy MC Pais June 15, to file their returns.
ask ¢ ' y Wo nt DEN KY
Seq 2 apayors.) Vi A, ly, Inese oon DM Xie DUP For additional information, send

n 1HY68, tmen they are deductible ‘ : . “
Q. When will I get the forms on your 1969 tax return : a.post card to your Distr Diz:& 1 »" ‘ il 3I need to file my 1969 income tax : cetor and ask for a copy of Pubs

© ? : lication 3 Te G » “Urereturn Q If a baby is born in Dee. Hcatio 1, Tax Guide for Us S
ember. can the parents still claim Citizens Abroad

A. — Taxpayers will receive 70» © 0 bare; abit —— eei
their : , wil eli the fall $600 dependency exempwir forms by mail around the . LUTHERAN TOPIC1 ion?tonfirst of the year. Extra copie oe ve Sinisa?
the bii ET iiteopie \ Yes. the full S60 : “The Other Side of Christe
be available at most local ‘banks ion bos, oe {ult 89 0 nm nas wii) be the sermon topic
and post Officand ail he nee pop eeShe | “ } of Rev, Charles Easley at Sun.

ices in January for those needing or my \ Fi xol g XY NOIMIng Dorada Serviehs
thern. . ote ehendent y_iests are ne it 11 a.m. Sunday at St. Mat«

The $690 exemption is not pro- thew Lutheran church. t

Notethat in the forms package rated. . rewe.
you will receive in the mail are Q I'm going to England soon EVENING SERVICE
several additional forms besides and will stay several months Sunday evening worship serv-

the basic one-page 10140. These What should 1 do about my tax ice will be held Sunday at 7:15

are provided for your conven: peturn?® 0 p.m it Dixon Presbyterian
lence in case you need them, : church with the Rev. Robert

A. The IRS has several of- Wilson te deliver the sermon

fices overseas to help taxpayers,’ on “Epilogue To Christmas.”

 

Stinnett Realty

FOR SALE IN

AREA

all electric.

carpeted.

Leaf Steel Company.

Several lots for sale

Mobile homespaces for rent.

Mobile home for rent.

Company.

Stinnett Realty
739-6234739-2150 

  

   

    
  

      

  
    
  
  
  

  

     
  

KINGS MOUNTAIN

1 New House on Sunset Drive

in Bessemer City. 3 bedrooms,

1 Office Building in Bessemer

City with seven individual
offices, air conditioned and

100 Acres Land on Canterbury
Road 500 feet on 29-74. Busi-

ness property below Maple

Sixty Acres Land inside city
limits, 750 feet on Highway
161 across from J. E. Herndon   

 

Everyone Needs ; va

Dairy Eggnog
at Christmas

FROM

SUNRISE DAIRY
NONE BETTER

For Delivery Service Call

4

Sunrise Dairy

867-6354
Sunrise Dairy

Phone 739-5724   
FOR ALL YOUR CHRI

, OXFORD KNITTING MILLS
RETAIL OUTLET STORE

501 York Road, Kings Mountain, North Carolina

will be open every Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

Starting Saturday, December 4th

Complete Shopping Convenience For All
Your Apparel Needs

® Men's Sweaters, Jackets and Top Coats With Zip-
Out Linings

® Boys’ Sweaters, Shirts and Coats

® Ladies’ Dresses, Skirts, Jackets, Sweaters,

® Men's Dress and Casual Woven Shirts

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH

 

  
   

  
  

 

Tons

CONVENIENCE

11:27-12:11
 

 

 

d’Arsonval tuning

“
LN i snes
 

SC236P—Majestic Spanish credenza of Pecan veneers and select wood solids with

{ lift-lid overhang top. Precision Garrard Turntable. FM Stereo/FW AM tuner with

meter,

Suspension speaker system,

BRIDGES RADIO & TV SERVICE

50 Watt

$349.95

(EIA) amplifier, all solid state. Sealed Air

SALES & SERVICE

North Piedmont Ave.   
 


